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G>Mtßffrnxt>KN<'S,<H>iuhitnK Important news, (solicit-

?<! from Atty jwirtof th county No cottitmitilr MWn-
IIINOItctl unteas c*oni|Hiniwl l> the rwl utinn of the
wrttor.

Domocrutic County Committeo.

Tho following persons have been named
as members of tho Democratic County
Committee for 1881.
Bell-runts, W. W Nicholas RwldlTi*.M. W. Churl**Bchr*<l*r.
|irll*fi>ut*,8. W.,uw K.lwnnt Ilrowu, Jr.
Milmhtirg t> I' Krsrutr.

Mlllholm I. L. '/scrtM,
ITnlonvtll* A. Toner lather*.
ll> wrvl fiiMiiWml i,

A.J. Oroham.
il*tin*r J*rry lioan.
Homk* Uium A McClmln.
Hurimhle. Oor Holt.
Curtin John MrClotkoy.
Coll*#? Jacob llottorf.
F*r|(uoii, olil Johu T M<i'orniitk.
F*rnu*uit, Mil**\V*lkr.
<)r*f(K.tooth W Knimriut'.

uorth- Jaunt Du. k.
lUlfuuH>u JoKi. Ward.
HaitiML Solomon Kttling*r.
llarii* John A. KUJI.
Howard John A. I'uukl*.
llunion - ... Henry llal*.
l.llNTty .. ?? W. 11. lianlnrr.
Marlon F*rry CtmUo.
Mils** hamu I K Kaimt.
l*atton John Hml.
IVnn fi Itrial AInlander.
iMltf,north lohn IblllOOß
Potlrr, aouth. Jam** McCltuttck.
Jtimh. . John Ikuiloti.
AM* thai AMGMBDMI.
Hpriug f. John Noll.

William Cald*rwtiod.
I'tdCn 8. K Km*rl k

MAlkfr Atuhroa* M< Mulh-n.
? . Worth. Marshall Lf*l

P. OKAY MKEK
B*ll*fout\Pa., Feb. 1. Chairman.

Local Department.

?Harry Green still continues to sell his
famous five cent Florida cigars. They
give entire satisfaction to every one who
tries them.

?C. I>. Runkle, one the most active and
enterprising citizens of Potter township,
gave tho DEMOCRAT a pleasant call last
Saturday.

?Hon. S. It. Peale, of Lock Haven, was

an early visitor to Bellefonte on last Mon-
day. Legal business often calls Mr. Peale
to our town.

?A. J. Cruso and wife are visiting

friends in Philadelphia, and will enjoy the
pleasures of tho sea shore before their re-

turn to Bellefonte.
?The friends of Dr. K. I. Kirk, former-

ly of this place, wore glad to greet him
upon our streets last week. Tho Doctor,
wo believe, is at present living in Phila-

delphia.
?Mr. William Reynolds, son of Thomas

R. Reynolds, who has been living in the
West for a few years past, returned to

Bellefonte last week, and received a hearty
welcome from his friends.

?John Uzzle, of Snow Shoe, was in
the railroad wreck near Kagleville, last
week, but escaped without serious injury.

John, however, did not fancy the shaking
up. ne describes it in very emphatic
language.

Mr. Huston, of the Brockcrhoff House,
has recently started a company with un-

limited capital. He has had some little
difficulty in getting officers who will
agree to serve but ho has hopes that the
enterprise will be in good working order
in a few days.

?L. 11. Everts, the well known histor-
ical publisher, of Philadelphia, has about
perfected preparations for the publication
of an elaborate illustrated history of Cen-

tre and Clinton counties. The work will
be completed some time in 1882.

?At a recent meeting of the Centennial
organization for the endowment of Wash-
ington and Lee College, of Virginia, held
in Philadelphia, James Miliiken, Esq., of
Bellefonte, was among the gentlemen
elected to membership in the organization.

?William C. Heinle, Esq., our active
and efficient district attorney, took a little
trip to Williamsport on last Saturday to

visit his friend Bcolt. Mr. Heinle return-

ed on Monday evening and reports that
friend Scott made it very pleasant for him.

?ln quality, style, finish and price the
clothing offered to the public at the Phila-
delphia Branch is beyond rivalry in this
section of the State. Remember the goods
told at this house are always just what
they are represented to be and no one is
ever deceived.

Representative Murray called at the
office of the DEMOCRAT on Tuesday after-
noon. Mr. Murray has been a faithful

representative of our people. Throughout
his entire legislation career, his record has
been upright and honorable, and he comes
back to his constituents with an excellent
reputation.

?Rev. Jamea D. Wilson, D. D.,of New
York, passed through Bellefonte, on Tues-
day, on his way to Birmingham Seminary,
whero he was to deliver an address yester-
day morning at the commencement exer-

cises of that institution. He was accom-
panied by his venerable father, Peter Wil-
ton, of Spring Mills.

?Mr. A, L. Whileman, of Philadel-
phia, well known to the people of Centre
county, reached Bellefonte this week. Mr.
Whitaman has been passing through a very
eeriout spell of sicknees, tho effects of
which are plainly visible, but is now in
hope of soon regaining good health, a hope
which we trust may be fully realized.

?Bellefonte Fenciblee (Co. B, N. G. P.)
have been cordially Invited to go to Snow

Shoe, Centre County'* Mountain City, and
spend the 4th of July. Mr. D. P. Peters,
the new proprietor of the Mountain House,
in a letter to Captain Mullen and Lleuts.
Potter and Hale, bids ths soldier boys
weloome to the hospitalities of his hotel,
and holds out flattering inducements on
the anniversary of the natal day of the

Republic.

?A maiden lady on Spring street was

asked tho other day why sho had nover

married. She Urtly ropllcd that ho had

not as yet seen tho man for whom iho

would tuko tho trouble of cooking thrco

meals a day, for thirty-live or forty years.

Thoodoro Gordon and his brido ro-

turncd home from their wedding trip on

Tuesday evening, and woro greeted by u

largo number of friends. Tho Bollefonto
Orchestra tendered tho newly married cou-

ple a serenade at the residence of Mrs.

Gordon on Gurtin street, where they In

future wiU resido.

?A horse attached to u light spring
wagon, broko looso from a post in front of

Lyon & Co.'s store yesterday and started
up Allegheny street at an exceedingly good

pace, but Williams, onool the clerks in the
store, started after him, and showed such
good speed that ho overtook tho anitnul in

the diamond. It was a "go-as-you-please"
race and Williams won it in line style.

?The hospitable homo of ex-Sheriff
B. F. Shaffer, in Walker township, was

tho scene of a delightful social party

of young folks on Monday evening. Tho

party was given in honor of Miss Frantz,

of Hughosville, Lycoming county, at pres-
ent visiting Miss Maggie, the accomplish-
ed daughter of Sheriff Shaffer. There

wero thirty-tlvo or forty persons present,
including several from Bellefonte.

?The young gentleman who indulged

in astronomical investigations on Sunday
evening, in front of Montgomery's store,

and was unable to decide whether the dark

spot under tho moon was a tree or a cloud,

and who actually ascended reservoir hill

with several friends to settle the question,
had better l>o careful. Such optical uncer-

tainty is decidedly dangerous and serious
results might enuo.

Miss Jennie Dare and Miss Edith
Harris made their appearance upon our

streets on Tuesday evening in the of

equestrians. They rodo well and woro

habits of exceeding beauty and taste. It
is a wonder more of our society ladies do
not ride on horseback. It is not only a

healthy recreation hut it shows the tine
form of a ladv off to the very best advan-
tage, and this fact should have great

weight with the ladies. They are not un-

mindful of ap[H-aring a# fascinating as pos-
sible.

?Yesterday a daughter of Mr. Greene

Irvin, of Linden Hall, took her departure
from young maidenhood and joined the
grand army of matrons. A large number
of guests from Bellefonte were present.

Abe Haum with his new wagon and four
horses all gaily docked with flags took a

large party out, while George I. Potter
and wife, Harry and Austin Curtin and

wives with many other* drove out in pri-
vate carriages. Last night a hop was
given at the Bush House in honor of tho
happy couple, and was quite a brilliant af-
fair. They go east to-day and will sail for

Europe next week.

?To-day the Veteran Club, of Mifflin
county, composed of honorably discharged
soldiers of the late war, holds its annual
pic-nic at Soradoville, a point on the Lew-
istown and Sunbury railroad, some distance
below Lewistown. The veterans of Cen-
tre county have a cordial invitation to bo
present with their comrades of Mifflin and
participate in the exercises and festivities
of the day. a number have accept-
ed the invitation?some driving across tho

mountains and others going by railroad
from Bellefonte. We hope they will en.
joy themselves.

?The Lock Haven Daily Journal gives

the following account of a scene between

man and wife that occurred at the dej>ot in
that city on last Saturday : "The wife had
taken her baby and come to this city, and
the husband followed with the intention
of taking the child from her. This he
succeeded in doing, while she was away
from the house of a relative, and went to

the depot, intending to leave on the 11.20

train. Just before the train left, the fran-
tic mother overtook him and begged for
her baby. At first the man refused to give
it up, but nndr th pressure of some by-
standers he delivered it to her. Tho wife
charged him with drunkenness."

?Our townsman, Mr. John W. Moor*,
ha* been awarded a patent for hi* "Amal-
gamator"?an invention for separating the
precious metal* from their ore*. Ho ha*

pent much timo and thought upon hi* in-
vention and think* ho ha* ucceeded in
perfecting a proce** for the purpose named
that I* far *uperior to any other now in
o*e. Mr. Moore i* one of the mo*t accom-

plished practical chemi*t* to be found in
the Htate, and the year* he ha* *pent in
patient, careful and ingeniouseiperiment*,
leading to the results he ha* at last achiev-
ed, deserve a remunerative return and we
trust he will receive it.

?The eclipse of the moon on last Hat-
urday evening, wa* the cause of keeping
a large crowd of people on our street* to

an unusually late hour. In front of the
Brockerhoff House there wa*great inter-
est In the event shown by the large num-
ber of people who wore congregated thero.
Judge D. M. Wagner occupied a com-
manding position on the steps of W. P.
Reynolds A Co.'* banking house and hi*
desire to see the eclipse in It* entirety was

so intense that the explosion of a cannon
cracker immediately beneath him failed to
distract hi* attention from the wonder
that wa* being worked upon the face of
beautiful Luna. The Judge must be a vet-

eran.

ACCIDENT ON THE B. K. V. RAILROAD.

?On last Thursday afternoon tho mail
train wont on tho llald Eagle Valley rail-
road, duo at this place at 6;30 was thrown
from tho track a short distance uast of

Eaglovllle station. The word that an ac-

cident had occurred to tho train soon reach-
ed Bellofonto by tolcgrapb, and caused
considerable excitement. Tho railroad <>lll-
-are always exceedingly reticent when
accidents occur and but little lliat was def-
inite or satisfactory in regard D the mis-
hap could bo ascertained. This increased
the anxiety of every ono. It was known
that many persons belonging to our town

and vicinity were on tho train, and the

rumors of a number killed and many se-

riously injured were not calculated to
allay the aroused feelings of tho commu-

nity. Fortunately, however, Jibo catisul-
ties were in a measure slight, and that all
escaped so well seems almost miraculous.
It is said tho trouble was caused by.a
broken tlsh joint which permitted tho ends
of two raile to separnte. Tho locomotive
passed them sufely and did not leavu the
rails. Unfortunately the balance of the
train did not do so. The tender, baggage
car and two passengee coaches were thrown
from the track and badly wrecked. A
largo number of passengers were in the
cars, and the scene, for the time-being,
was ono of intense excitement. Dr. G. F.
Harris, tho company physician, was im-
mediately telegraphed for, and ho was
prompt in going to the help of those who
might need his care. Tho injured, to the
number of fifteen or twenty, were at once

removed to the hotel at tho station, where
everything win done for their relief sod
comfort that wan possible under the cir-
cumstances. It wan indeed fortunate that
moat of the injuries proved to lie slight.

From I>r. Harris we have the following
list of those most seriously hurt

Minn Jennie Reynolds, of liollefonte, so-
sorely cut *n the forehead.

Win. <> Moore, of Womelsdorf, Uerks
county, rib broken.

Abraham Felilman, of Iloutzdaic, severe
bruise over left temple.

.Mrs I. Bartholomo, of Mill Ilall, bruis-
ed on forehead.

I'rof. Jordan, of Mate College, bruised
on fan e.

Gustavo Lyon, of IMlefunlo, bruised on
head and breast.

Mrs. Wm Potter,colored, of Ibdlefonte,
head bruised

Two infants Mr Bartholomew's and
Mrs. Heeman's?slightly bruised.

Of courne all the passengers were badly
shaken up and manv received slight con-

tusions, but the above named are the only
ones, as Ir Harris informs us, who had
visible injuriot.

This accident should be a warning to

the railroad company. Many complaints
are heard against the present condition of
the track of this road, ami further failure
neglect to keep it in proper repair so a' to

insure reasonable safety in the running
of passenger trains will justly bo regarded

as culpable negligence.

DEATH or K \V. IIW.K.?From the
I'hilipsburg Journal we take the following
notice of the death of Kiias W Hale, who
wa- a native of lieilefontc :

Mr. Klias W. Hale, whoh*bes>n suffer-
ing from chronic ailments for some time
past, died at his residence, in this place, on

last Sunday morning, in the C.'th year of
his age Mr. Hale hai long been a rest-

dent of I'hilipsburg and well known
among its principal citizens, and his death
will be universally regretted. The funeral
took place on Tuesday afternoon, the ser-
vice at the house having been conducted
by Rev. Dr Clcro, while the ceremonies at
the grave were under the direction of the
John W. Geary Post, No. fl, (J. A J! ,of
which he was Commander up to the time
of his death His remains were followed
to the new cemetery, oast of town, by a
large concourse of people and consigned to
the earth with feelings of sorrow. Mr.
Ilale leaves behind him a wife and four
children and a large circle of friends to
mourn his death, who have the sympathy
of the community in their sad bereave,
ment.

K. W. Hale wa* born in Hellefonte, thia
county, July 4, I**42, and several year*
after removed with hia parent* to I'hila-
delphia. In January, lH<il, in company
with hi* brother he came to I'hilipshtirg
and engaged in the mercantile buine
At the breaking out of the retwllion, be
entered the United Htate* Navy a a flag
clerk, then only 13 year* of age, and wa
soon after promoted male In 18*2 he
wa taken prisoner and confined in the
I.ibby priaon at Richmond, Va., remain-
ing there everal month* when he wa*

tran*ferred to the priaon at Tu*caloo*a,
Ala., and shortly after releMed, having
l>een eirhanged for confederate officer* of
higher rank. Mr. Hale, being in ill
health, a* a consequence of hi* confine-
ment in priaon, returned home, with an
honorable diacharge, immediately after hi*
release After a year or two, having re-
gained hi* health to a considerable extent,
he engaged In the Insurance bu*lne*. an
occupation ho *ucce#fully continued up to
lat fall. In 1878 he established the John
W. deary I.at, No. 90, 0. A R., in thi*
place, and wa* elected Commander, devot-
ing considerable time and attention to the
organisation, lie alao e*tahli*hed a post
at Bellefonle, Clearfield, Curwcn*ville and
Keynoldvllle, all of which are in success-
ful operation.

?Mr. Leslie Gordon, formerly of Ihi*
county, paid A short visit to his relative*
and friends in Ilellefonte last week. Mr.
Gordon at present lives at Topeka, Kan-
sas, and is connected with the Atchison,
Topnka and Hants Ko railroad. He was
on his way to New York to employ a num-

ber of laborers for the railroad company,
and expected to engage from 200 to 300
men. He gives a glowing account of the
growth and prosperity of the West. Mr.
Gordon received a warm greeting from hit
many old friends and acquaintances.

LOGAN CIMKXT.?The retail price for
Loo AH CBMKRT on and after this date
(May 0, 1881), will be two dollars per
barrel and no charge for bags or barrels.

11. K. liICKS,

( , ; ..t. \u25a0 \u25a0 ;\u25a0>_ ' />. .. i

COURT PROCEEDINIW. ?An Argument
Court was held on Thursday, Friday and
Huturday of last week. Judge Orvix was
on tho bench assisted by Associate Judges
Franck and Divfn j and tho following
cases were disposed of in tho court of Com-
mon Pleas ;

W. H. Blair v*. Gottl/.ul and Biltior.
Itulu on plaintiff to show cause why he
should not appear and maintain or relin-
quish claim to ibo property levied UJMJII
under execution. June 9th, tho Rule was

discharged and the Sheriff directed to go
on and null property.

Orilflth and Nidigli vs. Hpigulineycr and
Whilmer. Rule on plaintiffs to show cause

why judgment should not be opened. Juno
10th, the Kuie was made absolute and judg-
ment opened and defendants let into a de-
fense.

In the matter of tho (letitions of the
Overseers of tho Poor of Unionviliu for a

Rule on William liurly and others to
show cause why they should not support
their father. Juno llth, continued for
the purpose of taking more testimony.

0. i<. Shoonover vs. Breneman, Trucks
sk Co. Rule to show causo why sale should
not be set aside. June 10th, Rule dis-
charged, and June -'id appointed for ac-

knowledgement of Sheriffs deed.

Overseers of the Poor of Spring town-

ship vs. Overseers of tho Poor of Lewis-
burg, I'nion county. Appeal from order
of removal. June 10th, case argued. De-
cision not tiled.

Overseers of the Poor of Walker town-

ship vs. Overseer* of tho Poor of Belle-
foil to. June llth, case argued. Decision
not filed.

George Ilumark vs. J. A. Cooj>or. Rule
to show cause why a Receiver should not

lie appointed. June 11th, injunction con-
tinued until Juno 'i"J, lfHl.

J. C llarje-r et al. vs John 11"}', Nos.
l'i.', and 'i*i4 April term, 1881. Junet'th,
on motion of plaintiffs attorneys, Alex-
<b-r tV Bower, the Rule of reference in
bove stal'-d i ases are stricken off for rea-
sons appearing on record.

Same vs. Same. June tuh, on motion of

plaintiffs attorneys, a Rule was granted

! on defendant t<> enter a nlea within thirty
?lays after service or judgment will be en-

| tered in default.
ORI-IIANS' < OL'HT.

In the matter of tbe je-tition for rit*.
tion on Win. I". Courier, guardian of tbe

j minor children of Christian Nestb-r-ele,
deceased, to Ale account. Citation av.rd-
-?d March 2'">, IKM 1 Answer filed April
2'i , D*| June llth, the respondent is

directed to file his account as guardian
| thirty days le-f->re August t-rm, I*Bl, and

in default attachment to Issue.
In the matter of the Rule on James W

1 Gunsalts t<> pay costs for Jr\<fnr<i i>® to
j try the validity "f the will of Jam's Mas-

; !®n, deceased. Rejx.rt < t Adam Hoy, ex.
| aminer, April T', 18*1. June llth,
liRule grsnt"d on Jam'- W. Gunsahs
and James .Ma-den to pay bill of costs in
the case or t" show cause why an attach-
ment should not issue.

In the matter of the estate of Annie
Burn-, deceased. Citation award"!, June
J'l, I*7'.'. on John Cole, Administrator,
Ac., t" file account or attachment to is-

sue October *J7, 187'.', attachment issued
June 11th, J"hn Cole, administrator, being
brought into court upon the above altac h-
menl, is adjudged guilty of contempt ? f
court and committed to the jail of On*

j tre county until he purges himself of the
j said contempt.

Kstatcof Jesse Co wher, deceased. June
9th, an alias citation granted on A. R.
Barlow, executor, Ac., to fil account.

Estate of William Genltel, deceased.
June vth, the power of the Auditor, K.
M Rlanchard, enlarged and continued un-
til the next term of court.

Estate of Scott Williams, deceased.
June 9th, 11. A. McKee, KM., was a;®
pointed an Auditor to hear an<! determine
the exceptions filed to the account of Mesh
Williams and J. W. Stewart, executors,
Ac., of the said decedent, and U> restate

the account and make distribution of the
balance to and among those legally entitled
thereto.

?A temperance convention, called for
the purpose of nominating anti-license
candidates for Associate Judges, met at the
Court House, in Rellefonte, on Thursday
of last week. (In motion of Mr. Taylor,
of Unionville, 8. 8. Lyon, Esq., of Hello-
fonte, was elected chairman, and Rev. J.
A. Woodcock and D. M I<eib, secretaries.
The convention was not largely attended,
and it was not deemed advisable to make
any nominations. The following resolu-
tions, offered by D. 8. Keller, Ksq., were
adopted :

Rr*olrr<i, That an executive committee
of nine be appointed by the chair in con-
nection, with the county member of the
State Executive Committee.

/fsjw.ft-erf, That when tho convention ad-
journed it be to meet at the call of the
executive committee, if a mooting be ne-
cessary.

After remark* by a number of tho dele-
gate* the convention then adjourned.

?Success in building up a large and re-
munerative trade has not In the least tend-
ed to lessen the efforts of Hechler A Co. to

cater to the wants of all persons who tike

to purchase flno groceries. Everything
they offer for sale Is of tbo best quality to

be found In the market, and no one in
search of the best and freshest goods ever
fall In finding just what they want when
they call upon this energetic and enter-

prising firm. They are constantly receiv-
ing large assortments of fresh goods which
are sold at tho lowest cash prices.

?Children and invalids, however sensi-
tive their stomachs may be, can take
Green's Compound Hyrup of Tar, Honey
and Bloodroot.

?Lewin, of the Philadelphia Branch, is
still ahead of all competition in Clothing
and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods. You
have only to call at the store on Allegheny
street, and examine bis stock and get his
prices to be convinced of the truth of this

assertion.
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CENRUR RETURN*.?Tho first official
count of population, according to the
schedules returned by the Enumerators of
I*W), has beef, by the Census Bureau.
This count is subject to revision and possi-
bio corrections should omissions or dupli-
cations of names be discovered in the lists
of inhabitants returned. The following is
the count made of tho various districts of
Centre county:
lUlleSmn. Uiroujb?North ward, I,us. *uii,

ward, I/SMI; W.wi wr.| few, .lirm-iuirr taw, y.?
B- ??*? lowiwWj.. liirlulfn* vill*.. ~'f (Vnusi '

' "I 2 "as
IIIIMI<I<II< township....
I oil®*® U>wa*bf|i | 41T
I utile li.wnhl|i
Eurauson township, Ini lulls* villa*® Pin*

? it o® Mill. IS)*
lit®** tonnship. III'luillr,* villa*., of spring

Mtiu i,:n
lf*LTl<-a towiislilfi, 111 IIKIIH* Ills villa*®® of

ArutmliiirK*uJ W(ap|af<l | 422
?llulf M'kiii township, Including in* tills*®of

Rliirtustiiwn <-,44
llsrrl® lowtivlilp, Including villsgi of IW.slil.ur*
II iwsrd us,
l|.,war<l hrwasiilp, lU'ludlug villa*® ..f Mount

Ks*l (M7
lluatou town'tnp, |ti' ludliigvtllsg® of Julian . SVII.lUrtfhrwmlilfi, Ini ludlli* vllIs*.-. ~f La*i®

till®slid Ei-wl-r . Mills J4*4Ms> ion t"wnski|i.iu'ludin* tills*®of Js.k..n-
HI® (TI4

Mils low uslilp, inclu lin*Hi® t ills*®, of Msdi-
wiiWur*. Eisri' kv ill®sod K®l>®rsl.ur* J.Mi

Milisliur*l®iiou*h #4,1
Mlllhi'lttibo>u*h . i,j|
latum township 7,1
l'®un township . al4
l'hili|Hil.ur*l*<roii*li I 77k
l'.<l*rl/jwtislifp, in. ludlli* It,® vllIs*®s ..f On-

II®\u25a0 llsll, IVnir® llillSl®l Poll®,
. Mills 2.J7&

iio.i. tawashlp |JM
Mitfh s* lut Itt'SiriK villa**of Hoow

!***"
..... UIQ

Hj.rttj* ir*/ hi in.K (!<? till****of Cut*-
rlll*,lUrrtwovtll*auJ |Msaist <<|.

? T . i i * 7jH
' 111011 t<>tjlif|/ 1/I*6
? Ill'itiVlil*
Walker towriahlf., Inclttdlui Ihr |||*of

lluMeral tjfg hnj.Jr-fttan m. | fclon 1,44,7
W ftli tn< lu'lifiK u f M

t11'U.... hs#U

?In the Ui!" tilOf* la evidently an error lb

tt-iimt Ito T*>lor UiVitililp The "/fujuUUib ill lb*

ffli UI Utl'le f the Ooaua Huraau ib'lude* it< that

t Fnhi|> the rtlU*. of EtonPrtuwn, vkkb U ID iUlf
M- ri towi.Rhij. Moetiog the (ejptiUtioO of Htorme-

t in, returoed at 1<1, the Afar**of Taylor thonld is*

?17 and eddlftft l'l to JUlf Ho>m would meke thet
t enthlp GM mats ih'l of .'*W. A reference U> the te®

i lee published ib the UtM'KlAr leet July, awn after
the Pbuarnlun he<l rr.m|<le#ad their w,rk, willehuw
that th< hgwree for lUlf Mwti OGf and t t Ta>
lof, *ls.

TH* following I* the |*OPU]AIION of the
UNIHT villnger AND towmi of Cen-
tre county :

l -rilrst f'llv. II **s lAwlishlr. ~ . >

I-1.,. Mills, p.,*us..? r.l
®|uln* M Is. r.r®** " 'C.>
tsrohslsir.' Ilsnos " £7lWodssld, ®

104
.-n.ruis..we. Ilslf M m "

|n|
Ihwlduri. list lis .. . ......... 2.V
M am Iwgls. II wsnl -

U*<
Jwlisn. Huston ?? li
IAltlll® l,i!.®itv fdci
I ® l-is Mill. - M
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STRAW HERRIE*. ?The last tumlsr of
I -/ ami Jlrnith, I,a. the billowing intcr-
sling dinjuitition ufwrn the subject of
strawberrira, which, as we are just in the
midt of the strawberry season, is worth
reading :

It is likely that this will be a famous
year for strawberries. We shall soon
have berries from the southern jsirtion of
Maryland, where great care it taken with
the straw berry Excellent berries will be

1 oming from IMaware and all parts of
Maryland, as weil as Norfolk. The North

| Carolina 1 r <p is at its height, though this
1* not the best. Some morn sunshine has
twwri wanterl to rljwn that luscious, re-
freshing fruit, our best beloved straw-
berry

Wh*t ilhMrif-* "? Ui I"n4r
IH *"|4NF ><J LN ,

!\u2666?# ft hid** aodxf thr gTfti iiMkf.
Ltttkfow bts<)

W h#*r* ft im- Uif l >Df M,
f -?! r*l.
Thif it vrt tnd't rnkh'i <%r+,
Hi*<Uir.tl-tUfr

Who has not a good word to say for the
strawberry, that fruit which brings with it
the scent of spring, the desire of summer,
the great big heartedneM of an ever renew-
ing bountiful nature? And when we put
the j-oetry aside, is the strawberry at fault
in giving u the true element of nutrition ?

Can the chemist find fault with it 1 What
does Presenilis say it contains in chemical
analysis? Water, "J; sugar, 7J ; acid, I);
nitrogenous matter, 1J ; puctuoua matter,

1 ; salts, }. We have only given the rough
of it.

This is a delightful combination, just
such as we require for real refreshing
food, then the appetite demands some-
thing else than the stale winter things.

< lur straw berry, coming to us so luscious
and sweet, asks for appreciation. It wants
to be told that il docs its beet for our de-
light and pleasure. There is by its side
the fine white sugar bowl and the thick
cream jug, or the milk basin; and surely
an ambrosial meal ran be made with this
and tbe light water biscuit.

Rut, hold ! Not for all is this rich dish ;
there is that little voice of warning which
says: "Htrawberrta* and cream' That
is too rich; it will not agree." And so
the poor dyspeptic has to push aside the
cream and content himself with the pure
aroma of the fruit, which ought to he
enough, of add something that will make
itquite digestible.

Well, a iomnn is by his side; and, won-
derful to tell I the juice of that lemon ac-
cords with the luscious strawberry and
makes it digestible; or a glass of good red
wine, fresh from the vintage, poured OTer

the strawberry and sugar, snd give it an
additional aroma and make it more palata-
ble still.

Lot us be grateful to bounteous nature,
which collects and combines so carefully
her principles for our pleasure I

?lf you want to bily a young, steady
Ilorse, light two-sealed Wagon, with top,
at a bargain, Inquire of A. Lukeobech, at
Reynolds' Mill, Rellefonte, Pa-

.

PREJUDICE KILLS.?" Kleven year* our
daughter suffered on a bed ol misery un-
der the care of several of the best (and

some of the wont ) physicians, who gave
her disease various names but no relief,
and now the Is restored to us in good
hoalth by as simple a remedy as Hop Bit-
ten, that we hau poobed at for two yean,
before using It. We earnestly hope and
pray that no one else will let their sick
suffer as we did on account of prejudice
against so good a medicine as Hop Bit-
ters. 1 -The PareaU?TtUfmm,

Announcement*.

AbftOCl ATK JUIXiK.
Wc arc authorized to announce that

JOHN Hl*-IIKI., of futUr 11l UR -audi,
dale f"t Aaew Sal* J'id*-, ..,1.;.. I v,lb* <l*<Ui</o ./I tb*
Di'titiAnU* Omitt) Convention.

HUKHirr.
\\ aro authorized to aiinounrn that

TlfOlfAft J. 1)1 N K I.K, of Kol tnwunUip, will I# m<nli'Ut* fur M. rift, *ti>*jtU, tU d"Moa of lb*
Dviiiikrtllc Countx ' \u25a0uitr*-hUon.

We nr> J authorized to announce that
JOHN COI.DfIKV of Ut***township, willb* ? ran*'lirlate for ftti*riff,auhj**I t/j tin- 4**i.t m ~f tl.
cr*tM County Convention

We arc nuthorized to announce that
I> M NhlDlfilf,of f'-rK'iVh tuwonhip, t || .

utn<l|iUu for Hliarlff. eol/jox tto Ilia i-M*ou of th
Democratic O/uiity CoOfenUofi.

We ere ftuthorU'-d to announce that
-MIHKFII I. Sy.yy. of iVy*g iuwrisftitp, will Ua < an-aloate for fthcriff. *ulijet to the dec Dion of the Dio,
crath County Couvantton.

We urn Authorized to announce that"UN Q MlhKff,of |fuat/ru tonahlp, willbaa'au-.Jicl.le |?
f tV) <Je< Mtjo iA fJ>#

Mafic i.jjuttty Convention.

halVl.*? "wlbonated to announce thatI.T i .
.

K ,'AI *T ' M"~ towrblp. will 1.. alaii'tldal* for W.. rt, ...bj*. tu> it,. ut? n ofDeiii'irrath County Coovantion.
.

""Iboriaad to announce thatLT Ml NSONoI K*ll*foiit*.Will be a candidate for
tb. (UrtMow of tb. I**mo.?UcCounty (convention.

We arc authorized to announce thatDAMKL T WIKI.AND. of llarri. township will leaa candidate for Mc riff. to the dr-iaL'n of theDvewrrtk Count) Convention
W" hr<l authorised to announce that

f
W J! 2*LL: "f **'rtu* t"*"*'F. *e . .anchdata
for fthartfT. ui,j*rt to the ivtttjuof UmCounty (>riventi"u

FROTBOVOTARY.
We ar* authorised to announce thatJ ( IIAKI'KK.ofHallefonta. will Ice a randidate forFroth uotar). ?.;.** t to the <J~ Ikton A the D'to****.

i' (**urityConvention.

TKRAftt'RKK.
'* "r '' authorized to announce that

<;E"iu;i: M M>A.v<;LEK,of p.*u, v.. chip. .m u
a -nJiI.U f.r Count) Trnaurer ( sub)*i to tha de
< isi u of the Drtuorratn County Contention

Wc arc authorized to announce thatDANIRt, ( KKU.KK. of Cottar townablp. will b* .

landldate f'.r < - >j t.l_* Irwr,t .u1.1e.1 u, tb* 4*tialuli
wl tb* rwtc Cwit)Cwt<Uuii.

\\ arc authorized to announce thatf A M-y' IKTIOK. cf Balk-foal*. ~|| u
<l*l* f r OuWI) Tl*w*ut.r,Hi;*1 1., tb* <J*-1l<,< ulthe Demo' rati' t-ountv f <onienoon
\\ arc authorized to announce that

J. 11. IIOI.T. al Kr-'-w ll*t-'w aablfi, wilt I** r**4l--Ut* f r Cmiol) Tr-Mr-i.?ut.j-1 u, u. )<- m ,u tf
tb* I>- :i. - r*!i <--ur-tr (V-ua*tiOuti.

coMMIaaIOKKK.
AS c arc authonzcij to announce that

JOHN IIOY. Jr , Marc-a Unrabl|>. willI** -t,<n

I l*t* IfI <JUH|< rnai!alun*f. ul-;~t to lb* dwi*loaI lb* Ic-tno- lalir < --btit <?*,?? oti .I.
W- ar<- authorized to announce that!I' r If 'TTOKK,<?! r*tiw.n towi-blp. WillI*a -at>di

i ! *l*' 1" ' "unty (~<fwmtmtitu rt ul ;e-t to the daUudiof the Derm* rafh rVjunty t -nrention.

I ? nr** lutburiKnd Uj hluoutk** thet
;
-AMI Ft, I'M Kill<,l WJkt will l*e a

? ari'lidatr |.r C-.untv (VatnintaMfin*r. t to the dej i*i n .f the Demof ratif Ountv OiJ^enu.n
\N hr lulhoriDtd to eririourice thet

I ''HKlftT f I ni'-iftiile. art 11 I*- a 'antidate |<r
, nty < innnee, ?r ? r <jl.je.t tb Ul* ii.,,n tf the

j Drtm fratif C<'ur<tv Coventi'-n
j \N *' ht*' euthorired t/> announce that
j ' AI*K.X aMKH. of IVtio t wnably. will he a candi-

\u25a0kU I'r 1 ?'tj ' \u25a0 I |to At fJe' l.ion
the lAUMtatl' < "IIM)(MbVentl.'li
\\ *? HT** authorised u announce that

H I AHftET.' f F tte-r t< nhi| iii|.
. candi-

llti f<>r r*runt) (Vrnimiewmer. ul>jef t to tiie d#* taiou
j i the lierotx ratlc < <mnt) (-onvrntiots

Wc *r<- aulhoriz.-d U> announce that
JA.-iB 111 NKI.K w,lk*,I -wr-*|. , . wtU U ? ewt>-

\u25a0 ll<Ul If l-.ualj < '<*unw.ii< t. u!,i? t to ll< <lw<i-
?n-n of tle ftotuuc rati. ( <>unt) t <<#nvenUoii

HM.I-TKR
\S c arc authorized to announce that

JAM-? A M-f'T.AIN.ul IVm I.fw.bl|i, will Iw a
<*'li<l*t* If K-ti-l-i, t lb* 4wl*lbuf tb*
I<in.* r*t Ccttßtjr CabTcattoa.

SA c ar<- authorized U> announce that
J"l W I I HI I ~f B*tl*fr.t*. will I* .-aailiftai*I >t K*(t*t"r,.ui-;>.'. t t>. tb* u ot tic b*wo<ntk
Coutitf (**.n*tiii'ii

AS c arc authorised to announce that
IIKNHS l)W K -?( fif.iißfr t-'Wrnbip. will I* a iwadi-A*t. 1 r R-tlit**.nil i t V, tb* <l*lW.| of tb* Iwir.
11*1'' < icintr I-rt.n Bt>*B

SS ? arc authorized to announce thatT H JAMIcoN I I.twttc lowtMhla.will IH a ewnde
\u25a0l*l. for K....t*r. ijt iui lb* <S*< I*4 oul tb* L>. iu -

irmtw Ccubt; limn tic.ii

KK< oKfiKR.
SS c arc to announce that

KHANK K HI 111. K itC|*ing Vr.M|, willI**>*,.
dcl*t ftw R*nwd*r,*ul jw<tto tb* d*. w< -f tb* I\u25a0*\u25a0*>.
*1.1" tiwhlf C-.lii*t.t"ti

SS c arc authorized to announce that
JOHN MFYKKA of lUrti.u i..hi|. will b* a eabdi-it*t< lor kci.Mri. ml;*>tto tb* dMHiutjof tb*lb-ax*
liwtc Cuvntr Coat, all on

Mi air S< HOOL. ?Tbi, noted inrtilution
for the study of vocal and instrumental'
music will begin a session of six weeks, on

Monday, August 1, 18el Address,
M CSICAL CoLl.zoz, Freeburgh, Pa.

?AS'ben you want a smoke call
upon Harry Green, at the drug store in
the Bush Uoue block. You will find the
finet assortment of cigar* in Bellefontc

?Special inducement* for order* for
Clothing during the Summer month*.
2S*tf MOKTOOMCKY A Co., Tailor*.

Bavarian and Bohemian beer* surpass
anv malt liquor* ever before offered to the

Cublic. Tbete *parit!ing drink* can be
ad on draft at Brown Bro*., Butt* House.

Philadelphia Markets.
PHIL**cr*i*.June IS, lIMI.

Tb*r wws * hrj D|tord w ieanl tn wMet. twit?owr movtM i"WIv.
rtd-a -new e *Uli demand tor ?cor. *ad crvww

?r* wdl *w*teik*d M*>wf I .'<*> terrwl* . MlntoreoSa
rslrw*. tot lSA*4.\tiU S* *i**lV- facet ibst. and at
ft** m ttrathl . rwiMfltaib taaailf at Z'wes ? wc*i*rto do. at b.'. ??ta.r.Aii. aed nat*et* at 9tM
at. ?. *)t*<.! a qetrd al Z' ZbtAaAO

\u25a0** Tb*r* wa Ira* ariititt in wbrat and nctrwe

wwai.toVe*. Tb* rbetn* Sctirw* w*rw tl 21V
bsd. Ml 2Tb, asked f. St., | r*d. Jim* H Sl', htd,
II JtV a*S*d Sin No 1 r*d. Jnlt ll laV Ud. tl 1-,a*b*4 Ihr No 1 rod. Au.u.t r>.t**i |.aat>*b. AUCWM,
ai.ld at tl Sfc.o*. buabcl*. do al tlIs, fc.QOu
l*b*l*.Jan*, al tl ?,.

Nttn* ?Ctot rracod a ont of Mae. Timctbt a
Unoted al Zll'.

Bellefowte Market*.
(ntimttt. Jan* 1, |MI.

QrOTATIONt.
Wt.lt* wheat. J>r biubel JoM) J1 on
Kd wheat. (new, | no
It., per bob*l n*
Oom.oob *o

Owa. fthelled.. 4j

ttowr. retail, per barrel ]"***"*t NO
Kioto t. wholteaie , , *g*

Provialoa Market.
Oerrorted waeblp bp Harper Rmtbw*.

Apple*.dried. p*r pintado. *
Oberriea. dried, per poand,a*adad_ 10Itwan* per ifwart |
heb better per pownd , 14
Chtrh*ea per pi-and >- a
(*eeae per pnwad , . an
Ootintry baax per itoaed 1*
llant*.>M*r rarod 1*
Vac?- (
UN per mad 10
Kor per do* , a lo
p-tal i |IH baabH J4
ISrtN baef , ,

L-l
, , 14

MARRIAGES.

PORRWAN ?Pt'RDt'B --At b* M R. parwoaaaw we
Ihr ?**wln* of lb* 3d wfJaw*, hi Set a. D IW-
parfter. flPorMaae aed Ma*AUa Pnrdae, both
of tha oonatp.

DEATHS.

HALR-Oa tawdas Jwaa S. lsdt.at he mtdaa. lePfclU, rtT(l C? l X. aoe f the


